Dose-responsive effect of radiotherapy on the tumor uptake of L-[methyl-11C]methionine; feasibility for monitoring recurrence of tumor.
The L-[methyl-11C]methionine [( 11C]Met) uptake by rat AH109A tumor was decreased irradiation-dose dependently from the control to 5, 10 and 20 Gy. After 10 Gy irradiation, the [11C]Met uptake decreased earlier than the tumor volume reduction, and later, it significantly increased earlier than the recurrent growth. Double tracer autoradiography with [14C]Met and 4-[18F]fluoroantipyrine showed a decrease in the [14C]Met tumor uptake without change of blood flow after irradiation. The [11C]Met uptake representing amino acid metabolism is a sensitive indicator for monitoring radiotherapeutic effect on tumor.